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iSpeak performances tackle lack of social equality

BY NICK GOODE '12 i PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

lyeoka Okoawo (L) was the special guest at Thursday night's showcase.
Rasheeda Abdul Musawwir '13 (R) part1cipa ed in her first showcase at
Wheaton. To read more about the show, see the review on Page 8.

SGA and Yellow Wood disagree over alcohol policy revisions
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12
COPY EDITOR
The Student Ciovo.;rnment
As ociation ·s ( SG ·,\) C' 01mrnttcc
.
on Alcohol Policy Rcorm
t·
and

t:1c Ile\~ ly_iormcd Yellow Wood
Comn11ss1on ( YWC) both arc
conccm.,.1
.·,h • .
~u \\ 1 rc 1ormml! the
alcohol policy on campu;, but
recent!
.
), t IlC t\\ 0 groups ha\ C
di. agreed ahout hm\ to work
togcth,~ r or ·1·
I t hcy can \vork
together at all.
The YWC is a joint studcnta<l111inistra11on task force chartcn:d O\' ·r tu·
.
"'o years to cxammc
and_reform college alcohol
wa started at the behest
ot' Dean of Students• L.CC• w I·1. iams. "lt \\ as ~rcatcd from the
idea that Dean Wilham. had that
the Status quo is an ineffr tua]
s~alus quo," said SC,A President
<,ahe Atno, who is al~o a co-
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chair on the commission.
I hough the creation of the
YWC was announced last year,
S(iA senators arc beginning to
worry that the commission may
a<ld another level of red Lape to
reforming the alcohol policy.
Upon considenng the redundant
missions ofthe. e two commissions, the Senators considered
holding a vote ofno confidence
at the SGA mt.:cting on Ft.:b. 16.
The mt!:! would essentially han:
been a symbolic gesture, but
would ha\'e sent a message to the
community thul 1he two orgnniza1ions would not be working in
conjunction with one another.
On Feb. 14. two day.- before
the senators \\ ere supposed IO
hold the no confidence, otc, ~e\eral members of the SGA committee (Chris MacDonald, Adin
Lcnchner. Tyler Poliquin and
Hello El-Rufoi) met with Amo

to di~cuss the po sible problems
that may arise l'rom the i:rcating
of the YWC. The senator~ then
suhmittc<l a joint application to
be part of the committee.
Senator Kmn} Monroe '12,
who was not pri:scnt at the meeting, ,, as ,elected to be a tudent
reprcsi:ntatiYe on the committee.
M,1cDunald ,,as hopeful, hut
skeptical in a letter to his constituents, "While it seems initially
that this commission completely
oYcrshadO\\ s the ribovcmcntioned committee compri~cd of
elected GA rcprcscntali\'C , I
hope that the t\\O can work in
tandem and that our efforts o,cr
this pa.-1year~ ill not he bogged
dO\\ n in burcaucrauc dithering.··
Amo said of the contro, ersy,
··tthcrcl isn't reall) one." and the
YWC '·really has no major overlap\\ ith this [the SGA commi1lt'e] in any case. Where feelin gs

Goff-Pochat makes
dirt out of this world
• PAGE 6-7
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arc hurt is in the mi:conccption
that their\\ ork goes dm\ 11 the
drain. In fact, as I have said to
them, their \\ ork is way mori.::
relevant now than it was before
now that this commission is
started. They arc hcing territorial
in a ncgali\e W:J). rolk-. need to
understand that the bsue of alcohol is not just an SG,\ issue: it is
a campus issui:. This committee
has people rerngni.1ing a range
of perspecti\'es.'·
While SGA works on a
number of issues their pO\ver
to rcfonn is some\, hat lim11cd.
While S(iA can propose changes
that can then be appro\ ed b) the
college, SGA itself cannot rnte
direct!;, on an alcohol policy
and make it into ollicial collel:!.e
polic:,. On the YWC slu lcnts ha\ e the power to shape rolicy
directly w11h college administrator. .

The Y\\ C has thrc..: co-chair~:
Amo, Dean of I lcahh aml \\'dincss Craig Andrade. and Assistant Dire tor oi'. tudent Lifr
Andrea Holden in addition to
lhe student mernbi:!r and lour
faculty mcmhcrs,
"This is not an admini. tratn c
committee:· said Amo. "In fact
thcr..: arc more s1udc111. on this
than administralor ."
I\ lonroc said."[ reforming
the alcohol pohc;r isJ not monopoli:tcd by GA. I agri:e \\ ith
[Amo·.] perspecti\ e. I personally think that it :hould be the
. tudcnt's issues and shouldn't
just be the is uc of the admini.-1ration .. . 1 don't nece. sari Iv
thinl- that it I ideal. SG.\ is Ju:t
a deliberati, e body, and Yellow Wood ob, iousl;r has more
pm,er:'

Basketball teams play
to fight breast cancer
• PAGE 10
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LETrER I RO:\ r TIIE EorruR
ig,·r \\ood ap log) on I rid,t)
morning \ a" the biggc~t mca
culpa of the l orts \\Ork! post-,\RocL tern1d apology. I ti~ highly controlled. criptt:d, alrno t 14-minule puhlic
announ-. ment can be ·111 11m;d up in
three ,,urc.k I ,till \lIT). I I· commcntcd
hncl1 1 ,md , ,1g el) on his pci . ibl · rcturn
to th· gnltin , \\ oriel h nncc dominated
and ,11 olo~iz · I 1. c, er) ,, :.I) p ,s ihlc l0r
hi~ •'irre pon ·ihh.: .md sclfi h" bcha, inr.
\ hilc I am a pun cnthu 1a: t. l ,, ill
admit that I m lightly out oi"touch ,, ith
the \\ orld of golf I to,, e, r. a~ for a~
I knm,, ha, 111 , multiple .ii fairs will in
no \\a) end ng ·r Tig •r' ,,unc (on the
cour c ). I h,I\ been t Id th.it I 1g ·r \\ as
the an:.t oL,thl..:tes. ,,ho \\a 1:1Hired
not onl; for hi irn:red1ble skill nn the
golf cour c but al o for hb moral cumpa off of it. 11 o \\ ho admin.:d the latter quality found out la t 'member that
hi c mpa \\as note .ictl) pointing due

T

north, so to sreaJ.. Actually I thinJ... we all
kml\l c ·actly where (or helter to \\hnm
that cnmpa~s ,, as rointing ).
I und rstand that b cause t•I hi'> im..1gL'. he had lo apologi1c. But Tiger didn't
commit ,l crime like former President Bill
Clinton.,, ho P'-'rJun:d him~clf. or 1\ le,
Rodri •uc1. "lw used illegal . uh. tunccs.
·1 h • :•niter hla1m:d hi~ hchm ior nn ,1 false
scn e ofcntitlcmcnt. \,hich grc,, ,,,,ith i-,
fame ,111d fortune. But by l10lcling him to
a higher standard and npectin, him to
nuke., public ack11m\ lcdgem ·nt ofhi
mi-,t 1kc. \\ hich -,hould h,1, • been handled
pri\atr, the public contribut•d to that
sen e ofcntitlcment.
As a n;~ult, his apology did not sound
sincere. rir-,t off, he ,,.. aitcd ahout thr1.:e
months to b. uc that apology, and had lo
o after therapy. Secondly. he ,1pologi1cd
fir t to his endorser and then to thl' children in his foundation. Talk about prioritic~. And ,,,,hil • he H!hemently defend ·ti

Interested in contributing to the Wire?
Write or photograph for us
The Wire is always looking for new
contributors. If you're interested in
• reporting or photography, come to our
meeting on Wc:dnesday at 7pm in the
SGA room in Balfour, or send an email to wire(£ wheatonma.edu.

Got a tip?
Ha,,,e you seen or heard anything

newsworthy at Wheaton recently? Wi.:,
want to hear about it. E-mail wire@
wheatonma.edu with your ideas.

Gripe away
Got something to say? Get it off your
chest! Send a letter lo the editor at
wireu1 1wheatonma.edu. Letters longer than 500 words will he truncated.
Check u out online at www.thewheatonwire.com
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tJll Whik 1 he Wire accepts and h.i the- rii,:ht lo publi~h all C\1mmc11cnric , \\C rcscr.c
the rig.ht to truncate and edit 1hcm. All im1uirics may be dircc1cd to lhc Editor in Chidhy
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his,, ill'. Elin, and rcquc tcd th' m,;dia
to r..:~p,;ct his fornily"s priHKy. it \\as too
l11tk. Inn late. Jn fact, hi mother mmded
more ft',lil tic ,111d sincen: \\ hrn ::.hc ,, as
inten ie\\·cd h)- th!! pre:-. · after he made
his statcm ·nt. She said. '"golf is ju t like
Iii" \\hen you nrnke n mist,1 ·c. )-OU learn
from your mi tak..: and mm c 011 stron"CI". ·1 hat's the ,, ay he is.'' lama Woods
kmm :-, ,, hilt !>he "s talking ,,bout.
B} \\ hy c,m ·1 \\ c ju t all accept the
mistake :md m<1, c fnn,ard'? ,\ a :-ncict;,
\H! hold puhliL' tigurc . in all ·1re11as.
including politic!>, sp111ts and a..:,1dcmia.
to a higher t·rncl.ird in .ill a peels of their
li\es. Afier all. th,:,'.- arc only human and
we sho ild tn:<1t them a,; :,,uch. It i, one
thing if I iger cheated in a game or ust:d
performance-enhancing drug . It is quite
another that he had extramarital affairs.
"hil:h arc not illegal, as we\\ ell know.
I don't think that our admiration for
puhlic Ii 1 ures hould he dimini hed by

thi.:,ir p -rso11,1I .,ct ions. We admire tht·m
becaus, of\\ h.11 they accomplish in their
rcspecti, e field . not h ·ca the of\\ ho
the) are marricd to or, hat their farnritc
color j1;_ Yes. the)- can he held to a higher
st,tndard becaus1.· ,, e look up to them.
But, at the sam1.· t11nc, we ~hould he abl ·
to!>) 111pathi1ecJ ,, ith tht:m, hecause \\ e
lrn,I! all made mist,ikt:s. ltsju~t that our~
arcn·t plastered :.ill o,cr th1.· 111!\\S.
I, for lltll', think I igcr still 1s a great
athlete and cager!) :rnait his return lo the
sport. I cnjo)ed \\ ,itching him hccausc he
raised tht· level of the.: game. As former
Masll'rs champion 'ick Faldo ·1id,
'•as goiters we :.ire all \\ailing for him
to come hack to the golf course." Ami
that"s the way it should be. Forgi\ e and
forgt:t. Pi:rsonally, I probably wouldn ·1
marry him. but that's not, my nor anyon
ebe's dt:cision.
-Olympia Sonnier '10,
Editor in Chief

MacDonald continues debate,
addressing opponents in Issue 14
To be generous.
guiltless and offree di\posilio11, is lo take
those
1hi11gsfor bird-bolts that you deem cannonhullet.\:
there is 110 lander in an allowed fool,
though he do
nothing hut rail; nor no railing in a k11oll'11
discreet
man. though he do nothing hllf reprove.
-William Shake peare, Twe(fth I ight, Act
I, Scene V

La t week, Messrs. Gleason and Wolinsky
dispatched wounded letters to the editor that
both escaped significance and hunned merit.
. either this college nor this newspaper ha a
monopoly on political philosophy, and I repudiate f\.1r. Gica ·on 's increasingly unsub tantiatcd as -crtions and rigidity of thought that
eschews the confrontation of assumptions. I le
\\ ill, upon graduating. come to the delayed
understanding that the world is not the liberal
playground his fancy would deem and that
reality, the thing with size-12 steel-toed workboots, holds more sway than hope.
At the ,cry least, hi con i~tency lies in
that his writings are reliably rife with error.
1n mistaking the value of loyal opposition for
unproductive toxicity, he supposes incorrectly
that the intent to slander i bom out of an
unwillingness to see our country succeed.
Reading Gleason is like listening to the
Jonas Brothers over and over at deafening
volumes in a small room with no exit. In last
, eek 's extravaganza of logical immolation,
he misrepre ented a few facts. For one, opposition to a deficit reduction commission rose

when it became Democrats' self- appointed
k to detem1inc "bipartisan" participation on
the body.
In another vicious savagery of fact, he incorrectly stated that Republicans unanimou ly
rejected the timulu last year. He neglected
to mention that thi.:,n-Rcpublican , en. Specter and Maine· two Republican senators
were the only ones to compromi e and were
ultimately critical to the spending bill's passage. with Sen. Collin hinging her support on
stripping superfluous fond from the bloated
bill. Furthennore, he mention Republican
earmarks in the bill, which amount to 40%.
With Senate split -40-60 at the time, gues
where the other 60% came from? Although
the President i confident a ever in the
stimulus's success, only 35% of American
(Rasmus en 2/17) agree. I will forcibly and
inattentively remove the tonsils of the next
person who tell.-. rne that the ~timulus is perfect- subsidizing jobs to the tune of $140,000
each is not economic rcco cry.
Americans now no longer even wi h to see
a compromi eon healthcare. With tv,u wars,
a barely recovering economy, and cripplingly
na"i"vete in foreign policy, the administration's
decision to pursue healthcare wa not the
people's top agenda item.
Whether or not Mes rs. Gleason and
Wolinsky care for the metaphor, in the world
of arguments, there arc Tiffany necklace and
trands of macaroni. As a npe example of
confirmation bia. -po ll-shopping and mining
The Huffington Post with fcrociou exclusivity-Gleason's have been trictly of the
macaroni variety.
ta

-Chris MacDonald '10
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Wheaton partners with RecycleMania to reduce waste
College campuses across country compete to increase recycling over next two
months in order to promote greater sustainability, affordability, and awareness
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12
NEWSED/TOR

Wheaton College Dining Services has elected to participate
in thi.: RecycleMania competition, from Jan. 17 through March
27, in which college campuses
across the counlry compete to
promote waste reduction on
campus.
According to Director of Dining Servict:s John Brage I, "It is
somi:thing that ARAMARK ha·
sponsored through the years,"
but made a point to mention that
RccycleMania is not an ARAMARK event. "Re<.:ycleMania is
its O\\ 11 in<lep ndent organi,ation
to promote ri.:cycling on campus," continued Brage!.
ARAMARK 1· Wheaton's
dining ervice · pro, ider. They
operate at o er 600 college and
uniwrsily campu ·es across
orth America.
RecycleMania is made po sible through the ponsorship
support of The Coca Cola Company, American Forest & Paper
Association and Keep America
Beautiful.
Over a I 0-week period,
schools report recycling and
trash data, which arc then
ranked. Schools arc placed into
two categories, Competition and
Benchmark.
lfa school is entered as a
Competition school, then they
,, ill be competing against the
other. chools in the country to
sec who can collect the largest
amount or rccyclahlcs per capita.
If a college decides to enter as
a Benchmark school. they have
their recyclables weighed. but
arc only looking to get the data.
Wheaton is one or 382
schools that arc regi stered for thi.:
Competition Division.
Since the first year when only
two school competed, hundreds
or schools have joined in the
quest to increa e recycling on
campus. For th..: 20 IO competition season, 607 schools have
registered.
'The way we arc going to
track it [1s Business Director
John Sullivan] is going to look at
last ;car's hills - for the month

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '121 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

These photos of both recyclable bins as well as a regular trash bin show the tendency for Wheaton students to disregard signs pointing to recycling bins
spread around across campus.
of February - and look at that
compared to , hat they pay this
month," said Brage!.
According to their Web site,
"RecycleMania began
in Feb. 2001 when Ed
ewman (Ohio University) and Stacy Edmonds
Wheeler (Miami University) decided that something had to be done to
increase recycling in the
residence and dining
halls on their campuses.''
One of the six goal
outlined by the RecycleMania competition
on their Web site is to,
"heighten awareness of
schools' waste management and recycling
programs.··
Bragt:1 points to
this as one of the main
reasons that Wheaton
is participating in the
competition this year.
According to Bragel,
"there is a constant challenge on any campus of
continued awareness.
You ah, ays have a core
group that's always at
the Lurct'ront living thi.:

ing Services are lrying to put the
message out there."
Brage! i working with
members of the Green Initiative

Committee in the Student Government A sociation to help gain
student support for the competition.

'"Our main goal is to create
some awarene s and hopefully
make it part of the culture on
campus" aid Bragel.

• ' ii.
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ursery school available to students and professors
Research opportunities available through nursery school
BY DAVID PERELMAN '11
WIRE STAFF
On Feb. 18, various faculty
membi::rs gathered in the Faculty
Dining Room in Emerson to
discuss their fond memories of
Wheaton's Elizabeth Amen ursery School.
Director of the ursery
chool, Marge Werner, led the
discussion. Werner began by pro\ iding some background about
the school.
The founder of the nursery
·chool, Profo ·sor of Philo ·ophy
Elizabeth Amen, got the idea
to start a nursery school at the
college when she returned from
England. Originally they charged
a $1 tuition fee for faculty and
staff. who at the time were not
sure how well the program would
go over.
Since the school \ as founded,
various departments have used
it as a resourc-e for student and
faculty research. The Psychology
Department sends students and
faculty there to study the children
and conduct research.
Associate Professor of Psychology Derck Price has regularly taken the students in his
developm ntal psychology class
to work on their r search projects
during their labs.
"Students develop topics of
interest, conduct studies and

Feb. 14, 10:09 a.m.
- Young Hall. Student
passed out
Feb. 14, 5:05 p.m.Meadows Hall East.
Student being harassed
by non-student

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

Wheaton students and professors have the ability to utilize the Elizabeth Amen Nursery School for research projects,
studies, and senior theses.
collect data, and then write up
reports," said Price.
He noted that a current senior
thesis explores literary and play
de elopment, comparing children's play behavior with their
scores on the Peabody Picture
Assessment Scale.
Werner has worked for her
fi !'teen-plus years at Wheaton at
making the school available to
other departments on campus.
Recently, she has been successful
and professors in other departments have begun utilizing the
nursery school.
Heu ·er Professor of Music
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Ann Scars has been a frequent
user of the nursery school in the
past several years. Her class,
"Teaching Music in the U.S .. "
has visited the nursery school
for activities involving music
learning.
She recounted a moment
when a student who wanted to be
an economics major was able to
win over the affection of a difficult child, and from that experience decided he might want to
become a teacher.
Professor of Education Vicki
Bartolini has also u ed the school
recently lo collect data on "stem

concepts" and literacy, which she
plans to present with tudents at
a conference in Attleboro.
Professor of Art History Ann
Murray recently took the nursery
school children to the cat exhibit
at the Museum of Fine Arts in
Boston. She is currently working
with the children on recreating
visually what they saw.
Scars feels that "Students
are shaped by their experiences
at the Nursery School." Other
department to use the nursery
school include the Biology and
Anthropology departments. Both
focus on child nutrition.

Feb.14, 5:58 p.m. Howard Street. Report
issued for improper driving student driving down
Howard Street
Feb.16, 10:00 p.m. Everett Hall. Incident
report for drugs in Everett
Hall
Feb. 17, 12:13 a.m. Everett Hall. Report of
the smell of marijuana in
Everett
Feb. 17, 11:06 p.m. Balfour Hood Center.
Student requested a well
being check on a friend

Complete the grid so that
every row, column, and
three-by-three box contains
the digits one through nine.
Solve the puzzle by logic
and reasoning alone.
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Dining Services working to create gluten-free menu
BY IAN CROWTHER '13
WIRE STAFF
This semester Wheaton College Dining Sen ices is stepping
up their efforts to provide more
gluten-free options in the campus
dining halls.
Food Service Director John
Bragel and Executive Chef Jennis Heal met with faculty, staff,
and students to discuss how they
can provide better service and
products for celiacs.
Celiacs are affected by a
disorder in their small intestine
that requires them to cat foods
without gluten, a compound
found in wheat and other similar
grains, due to their bodies not
being absorb these nutrients.
With an increasingly growing market for gluten-free foods,
Aramark, Wheaton's dining
provider, started buying specialty
foods from local food producers
such as Costa.

Aramark's main provider,
Sysco, has recently opened a
database that allows for the dining halls to order a combination
package rather than having to
buy the goods in bulk as well.
Some of the food showed oJT
at the meeting included pizza,
pasta, and blueberry muffins.
With a wider range of goods,
meals such as Chicken Parmesan
can be prepared with gluten-free
crusting. This would open up
new dining options, decreasing
the need for students to have to
request gluttm-free food. Glutenfree hamburger rolls and cereals
would be available as well.
Still, Braget emphasized the
need for communication between
Dining Services and celiacs to
expand the menu.
"We don't know because we
don't live a live a gluten-free
lifestyle, so we need [celiacs to)
help [us]," Brage! said.
Often, Celiacs don't discover
that they ha e the disease until

later in their life, which can lead
to the development of other
nutrient based diseases, such as
osteoporosis.
Ninian Stein, a Post-Doctoral
Teaching Fellow of Anthropology, highlighted the effects of
how eating gluten foods affects
her lifestyle. ··t don't eat the days
I teach, if I eat something wrong
I'll be sick all day."
Debby Karol, an Administrative Assistant in the Alumnae
Relations, emphasized the need
for gluten-free food on the go.
Typically the available options
include some form of, heat.
"A gluten free wrap, that'd be
heaven,'' Karol said.
Melis a Carter• 11, echoed
this idea as she often finds
herself in a rush when having to
eat with friends. "I was going
to breakfast 15 minutes early so
that I could eat with my friend ,"
said Carter, \ ho ha to wait in
the omelette line ·o that she can
receive a gluten-free meal.

In order to help remedy this
situation, Heal pointed to the
Berklce School of Music, which
keeps its gluten-free bread
and muffins in a small labeled
box. '"We can have a dialogue
together, my job is to make you
happy. lfyou ever have a question or complaint you can call me
or e-mail me with any infonnation,'' Heal said.
To increase this dialogue,
Dining Services is taking a
survey of the number of students
with certain food allergies. This
will help them determine the
amount of special food needed
on campus, as gluten-free food
often spoils faster than its wheatbased counterparts.
To help Dining Services, or to
provide any input to the program. pleme e-mail John Brage/
at bragel_jolm@wheatonma.edu.
The panel plans to meet e,·e,)•
month or so and welcomes both
students and staff

WHEATON COLLEGE Outdoors House wins Greener Wheaton competition
DINING SERVICES BY MANDI DEGROFF '12
Join us for Breakfast at the Hood
Cafe!
Starting on Thursday 2/25/2009
2 eggs any style
Home fries
Choice of Toast or English muffin
2 strips of Bacon
Any Size Brewed Coffee you'd like
$3.50 plus tax
Available Monday-Friday 8:30am11 :00am.

Need an afternoon pick me up?
Join us in the Hood Cafe Thursdays 3-5pm for any size, any style
coffee for just $1.00. (plus tax)
Get your favorite blend and enjoy
your afternoon!

NEWSED/TOR
When the Greener Wheaton
Competition began, the main purpose was to promote sustainability and affordability on campus.
Two years later, the goals and the
winners remain the same.
The Student Government
Association (SGA) announced
that the Outdoors House are the
winners of these ond annual
Greener Wheaton Competition.
The Outdoors hou e al o won the
competition last year.
According to SGA President,
Gabe Amo 'I 0, '•it is fitting that
[the ,,inners are] those who are
dedicated to sustainability."
Although only the Outdoors
House wins the Loft tab provided
by SGA, Amo also said that as
a campus, "there was a general
decrease o, erall."
Amo says that it is harder to
know what you are eeing in
large re idence halls because,
"there arc a lot more people to
control. It i harder to see what
the trends arc."
Potentially the Wheaton
campus will sec another Greener
Wheaton competition in April if
SGA members can plan it and
make it work in time. If not, Amo

still hope that SGA will continue to spon or the competition
into the future.
"We hope that future SGA's
continue to do this and it isn't
something that just i repetitive,
but is something that is part of
the college," said Amo.
One thing that Amo and other
SGA members hope will make
a difference in future years will
be the implementation of the
Eco-Reps.
Amo said of the Eco-Reps,
·They arc going to be a vital
resource to make this work.
They will be advocates and push
people where they need to. They
\\ ill talk to people and come up
with strategics, an<l have a united
voice."
Al o they will be using word
of mouth to tell CYeryone about
the competition and help people
understand way to cut back on
their energy consumption.
Green Initiatives member
Zachary Agu h '12, "We want
to try and pu h the conservation
effort in the larger quads because
that's where the majority of camp_us live · ... the hou ·es, there's
fewer people living there, so, in
tenns of energy usage, even if
three people cut their electricity
use, you cut electricity use a lot,"
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HISTORY
CIVIL RIGHTS ACT
.fl'Rll, ]964
As Wheaton hosts events ,n ce/ebra•
tion of Black History Month, we look.
back to when our schools and our
country were not as equal as they are
today. and st
s were on the forefronts of the Civil Rights Movement.
-Mandi OeGroff '12

e"'s belie\es the major
ob tacle to a olution
of di.criminatton i
irrespon ibility, on the pan
of legi lators, demon trator
and ordinary citizen . Length)
filibu ter \\ 111 not re ohc politic I and economic prob! m
facing the Negro nor will the
<leath of a v. hite minister in
Chicago ad\ ancc ci, ii right~.
Legi lators, especially
Senators, arc suppo d to ht:
w isc m n. Th tr, ery po it ion
command the re. p ct of the
populace:. Yet these :same leaders sc m to be umm arc of the
comple.- problems confront•
ing the 'egro communit)
and their leader . Pc pie v. ho
ha\e ht> n kept in subjugation
v. ithin a so-called free socict)
v.ill not be silent fore\er.
The egro v. ill not\\ ait
peacefully much Ion ' rand
who can blame him? Yet, no
one can condone the , iolence
v. hich ha marked so many
recent demon trntions. Brother
Malcolm and hi former a . ociates, the Black Muslim!>,
preach hla ·k segregation and
blood hed. We bclie\c the
leader ofthi nation ha,e an
obligation to all the people to
act responsibl) ...
We, , students and as potential citizen ,ot rs. ha\c an
cnonnou obligation. We mu t
become educated so \\ hen c
emerge from our "ivory to\\ er"
existence v. e v. ill be able to
, ote intdligcntl) on all i ue .
1ost important, v. e mu t
educate our ehe to di OH·r
ne,\ v. a) s of achie, ing pcrf, ·t
freedom among cqual for all
Am ricans. We arc the foturc
leaders of America, and \\ c
cannot be irre. ponsibl impl)
because our mentors are v. 8)ward ...

N
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Education minors get teaching opportunities in Norton Where

BY TARA VOCINO '10
SENIOR STAFF

he education minor at
Wheaton is the 0111\ c,1.c
\\ here . tudcnts can lea\ e the
m:adcmie field to gain real-,, orld
e,pcm:ncc the11 la t scmc ter.
Senior~ ,, ho arc cdueation minor
ha,.: the oppnrtunit1 to student
te,1 ·h second scmc tcr in ncarb)
dcmentar;- and I igh hools.
Katie (i,t) ·IO.an earl) d1ildhoud education m11H rand Amencan t11d1cs m,tior. dri,e tu LG
• our ·c i: 1cm nt,lr) Sdwtil in
, 'urtun to t1..·ach first grad• ,111<l prcPHOTO COURTESY OF KATRINA HEGEMAN '10
sl'11ool :tu<lents \lon<la) thrnugh
Katrina Hegemon '10, a secondary education minor at Wheaton College. is pichidU) from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
tured above with her cooperating teacher Kent Taylor at Norton High School where
A1m:1ican studies i .mintershe teaches a senior drama class and a freshman English class.
di ciplinary major rnnsi:ting of a
comh111:1tion off:ngli hand history
with ii. The minors c,cn get special school le,· I afh!r graduation. She
cln. ses. "\\ e work ,, 1th the teachparking pas. cs v. here they can park \\ as inspired to teach ,.,,hen she
their \t:hiclr;: in the faculty pad,mg
ers Lo come up \\ ith h: on plan ..
interned at an early intencntion
lot during certain hours.
program ft)r students \\ ith de,eland really get our hand in the
,, hule teaching,, orl<l a much as
.. It's as mm:h work as going to
opmental delay in their speech or
school lull-ti, 1e. I'm ju~t as hus)
mobility in Rhode Island during the
poss1hk:. Right no,,, r etry is my
\Hitmg lcs ·on plans and thinking
hig tupic, and I hreak that down
summer.
ofhm\ I can get across d11lercnt
S1111ilarl}, Katrina Hegeman
week h) week. day h) day," (iny
said.
types of thinking.'' She added that
'I 0, , ho i · an L:nglbh major and a
lri ;-..1eehan · 1O and Anna Litshe had aJ quatt preparation: she
secondary education minor, student
tl •h,ile 'l O abo . tu<lcnt tc 1ch at the
, ,sited the chool junior) t:ar and
teaches a scmor drama dass and a
dement:iry ,dwol (1a} aid she
la'>l s.:mcstcr for one da) 3 -,\eek
freshman English da sat I orton
lo\ c b-.:mg 111 the cbssrnom ,ind
to learn cla ~room nian,,gcml·nt.
J ligh School each -..chc ol day .\lonthe liccnsure 111 the (Omn111m\c:1.lth
Gay hope, to work a. a speeial
da) through Frid.i;,. "Wh::11 I like
tit' .\l,1 . ,td111 · ·th th.tt come a loll!.!
education teachl.!r at the clcmcntar)
b..:st about tcaching h th,tt c, cry

T

~

are

day bring something new - new
p ople, ne\\ discussions, new challenges. new joys. ly least favorite
part is getting up early. I'm still on
the college sleeping schedule, so
11\ hard \\akmg up at six sometime·."
he said she has gained mun:
confidence in hcr.'clf. Sh1.: has a cooperating teacher, ,\.fr. Ktnt Ta} lor,
in case ofqu1.:stions. hut she will
soon t •ach ,1lone.
\\ h1lc she cnjny1.:d her Wheaton
dasSl'!i, she lm·es student teaching.
l-iecau e it gi\ o.:s h r thl! chance to
~lcp oul of her comfort /One \\hil1.:
trymg ne\\ endeavors.
··For all the potential secondary
education minors at \Vhc:.iton, 1
highly recommend that they folkm through with the ce1tificatio11
program:• I lcgcman added, "It 1s
rewarding on so many le,·els."
I he stucknt who have the
audacity to take on the education
minor find the c,pcricnec rewarding. but \\ ork intensive. , o other
Students at Wheaton work so many
PHOTO COURTESY OF BRIAN DUN
hours in a dus~ room and are ol'>o
Dundon
is currently living in L.A
full-time students. Most find the
working
at
an IT-leasing firm. W/1
e peric11cc re,, arding, de. plte
what
a
change
from Norton. Dun
thc dillicultics. I lcgcm,m sayi-, "I
ran
track
at
Wheaton
and majored
wouldn ·1 ,, ant to he dlling an;, thing
economics.
cl. c.''

Noem·e Goff-Pochat looks to the stars for senior thesis

BY NICK GOODE '121 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

"o:f-Pochat and her display on thermal weathering on airless planetary systems.
Y DAVID PEREL AN '11 AND
YMPIASONNIER '10
E STAFF AND EDITOR IN CHIEF

ndcr.,tandin._' our space
to its full complexity is a
fem that many of u would
, con·idcr. Ho\\e,cr. physics

J

major oemic Goff-Pochat IO' has
been \vorl...rng hard to comprehend
1hc phcno111ena of other bodic~ of
matter in the solar ~ystcm.
Specifically. Uoff-Pochat has
hcen e nmining ,arious moons
such as Europa, which orbits
around Jupiter, Callisto and Dione,

which orbit Satu1n. our own nwon
and the planet Mercury... All of
these ho<lic::. arc airles:. meaning
they do not ha, c .rn attnll~pherc.
like that on I arth. i)uc tn the
i-:arth \ atmo,phcre. there arc many
,, 1..·athcnng proecss ·s that 1.:an oceur. hke r 1in and \\ ind. th,ll arc ahl ·
to hrcak dm, 11 ~olrd rock turning it
into \\hat \\C \\lllild consid ·r dirt."
c,plains (iolf-Pochat.
She is re~earching ho,, the un ·s
afkct on airless surfaces by heating
during the da) and cooling al night
"ould create ~tress\\ ithin the s01id
material on the surface 01· these
\ arious moons.\\ hicl, in turn leads
to fractu1 ing. So although these
airless bodies hm e no atmosphere
the exparuo_n and contraction due
to heal of the sun may result in formation of dirt. \\ ithoul the \\Cath -ring processes we are accustomed to
on hearth.
Her lhcsis focuses on the
creation of a computer program.
which sh•\\ rote in Python ( a
general-purpose high-lcvd compulcr programming language) that
will tell he the rate in temperature
change o
a day anc_J night cycle

at any latitude and ckpth on an uirles'> body.
The 1mpl11.:ation-, ofGnff- Podtal \ honors thesis arc to oiler .in
additwnal l'\.planmion as to" h)
thcrc i regolith ( !no. c su1-i:,ce material) on thi.:se airlcs~ bodies. The
lcrm wa, first defined h) ( icmgc
P. \forr ill in 1897 \\ ho stated. ··111
plac1.:., this cm ering ,,. made up of
matcri,11 originating through rock" eathcring or plant gro\\ th in situ.
In other instances it is or fragm 'lltal and more or les'> dccompo...cd
matter drilkd b) \\ ind. water or ice
from other sources." PrcYiously.
It was thought that the crc,ltion of
rcgolith was d111.: to micro-meteorite
impnctmg.
Professor or Geology, CJeoff
Collins, who sened as one of (ioll~
Poch,1t' · mentors throughout her
college career said. •·the cool thmg
is that this project has r ·all} gi\ cn
oemie the chance to think about a
broad problem that spans across the
entire !'.Olar system, rather than just
concentrating on one place. Who
knows - she storied out "orking
on S:.iturn 's moons, hut this project
coul<l lcutl her to\\ urking on our

o,, n f\ loon.'- Ciolr-Pochat \ th
offer up another th ·or.y.
(her the :ummer. (io!T-Po
,, nrki.;d ,ll NASA"s .let Propul• \
I aborator} in Pasadena. Calil 1 ti
nia. ·1 hat i, ,, hen: she created I ti
eomputer p1og1am that led It> t
rc.:,-,ults 11i'hc1 e,i..:nded rcse,1rL 1I
t\lkr \\ ork111g. 011 two projc ·1, 1 •
l'rofe sor Collins, he ,aid. "ft,r h
senior year, she \\anted to II~ 1
projet.:t that was le~s obscr\ ,1til
w1d rnorc theoretical in natur·-··
.\I. o essential in her academit:
quest "as Ste, en Vance_ her 111
tor at A A.
.
( intf-Pochat c tim;1tcs her th ol
"ill be around l 00 pages. She
spt:nds an average or JO hour~ J pi
\\ eek v,orking on it, in additio11 sr
clos<,es and tutoring. "Its, bccn ~ "I
r ·ally rewarding expcrience.'' • 111
note..
t
Profl'ssor Collins concludes. I
"Noemie a. ks a lot or good qut" B
tions, whieh is how you nccd ll1 tl
jump off as a scienw,t. Shi.: aJ,l'
has a knack for explaining th inf: 11,
and i., a very popular tutor for . i
physics and a lronomy course,, cli
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y now: Brian Dundon '09 on life at the office in L.A.
BY S1RI SCHOONDERBEEK '13
WIRE STAFF

S

ome of.us forge11hat college

1s Just 1our years of our litt..'.
it become':i such a lm1.?e
stepping stone for the next point. ...
thl.! RI AL WORLD Bri,tn Dundon
·09 shares what it\ likl.! to work in
a re,11 ofli<.: c as a credit and runding analy~t for an fT-leasmg firm
in Cali l'ornia. and 10 li,i: in:li.:pendently: "My duties re,oln: mostly
around analyzmg the credit of
potential client<. to make sure the)
i:an :ictually pa} us and lhen finding
a financial institution to linance it.''
Dundon majori:d in economi1:s
,hich has significantly help •d his'
rofo:sional endi:a\ ors. as kno,\ J·dge of corporate finance is u~dul
in •·an,1lyzing the balam:e sheets and
:u111ual reports of ,ariou~ clients."'
Di:spite sei:ming to hold some
yet

·i milarities to the tele\ ision shm,
The Office, this ciffiee job 1s "orlds
away from Scranton. For one.
Dundon actually seems to like his
job, as is e, idenced hy his abnormal
\\ ork hours: Dundon \\ orks ten to
eh.:\ en hour~ a day. This is perhars
in part due to the "relaxed and laid
buck atmos1 here" of the oflke.
:vton:on:r. then: is no Owight to
plague and peqer emplo} ees.
·e\·enhekss, the oflke is di\ ided into two distinct group,: ··people
that hn\'e worked togl!thl.'r for over
ten }Cars and then the three ne\\
kid that ju t got out of college."
Even this, Dundon as ·erts, is not as
intimidating as it sounds because
the more experienced t!mployees
happily act as mentors to the rook11:s.

But these relationships do not
usual!) e,tend beyond the pammelcrs of the o!lice, apart from the
oc1:asional r riday c, ·ning beer.

On the "eekend. , Dundon heads
lo anta Barbara or talibu "hanging out with people I kno\\ from
home." I kre, biases arise: "Cali •
fornia is am::uing. I don't kno\\
\\ h) an) one stay · out i:a~t... Wa hington D.C. has three feet of snm\.
Memm hilc, I ha,e sunshine and 65
degrei: t:ather". De pite feeling rcmo,·cd rrom his family and friends,
he is huildinL! a life in California.
Like most rcl:cnt college
gradual -., this tr:rn.-1tional stage
is portrayed by the distinct lack
or furniture in hts ne\\ ly ucquired
apanment, "I really need tog '1 a
chair, eatin~ standing up is :-.tartin' to wear on me.'' It seems that.
\\ ith this arartmcnt. Dundon has
obtained a certain amount or indcpL·nden~·c and this mdepen<lence
i, pai1ncred \\ ith an increase in responsibility: Dundon pay his r 'Ill,
Perhaps m:cdlcss to say, he is still
shocked h) th' steep price he pay~

,1

for liberty (monthly. l might add).
As is perh·1p · 1.!Xemplifi ·d by his
ra\'ing. ahout life on the West rna. t,
Dundon Joi:s not eem to miss
Wheaton itself: although he does
mi ·s close friend and the track
le.mi. A Iler eight year!-. of running
track, Dundon has stopped to enjo)
what was once a precmu:ei\ cd
notion of the future. I lee ela1111cd,
..f\1y leu. don't hurt ,lll.'.) rnorc ~111d
that is an amanng f..:elin!,l ...
Aller a fo,11·-year marathon at
Wheaton Colk·gc many \\ ill ~top
anJ replace fre1vit!d wo!T} ing \\ tth
a calmer tru~t in the future . [1,.1,tny
Wheaton stud ·nts can look to Dundon a. an c ·ample of what the future may hold for 1hem. he can aL·o
s 'I\ e as a rca. ~ur:mcc that th in,.'.S
arc not thnt Sl'Jf) a Iler college and
that a Wheaton education has prepared peopk for the real \\Orld.

Travis Roy speaks to and inspires Wheaton athletes
BY COLBY BENTON '13

FOR THE WIRE
\crything that ynu ha,e
,,orked for, all ol'your
dreams ~nd asp1rat10ns. arc
rnken away but 11 ~\!cond alter you
uchie, e them . It took just one errant
·heck. and rrom the neck down,
'\W) p.irl or your hotly is s11nply
h ·re, uselc~sl 1 stud; In )LIU. lmag111e, p,1rticularl} as .in mhlctc, \\'hen
. our hody 1s the mi:ans tu jOIJr ca·eer. lrn, 11111 it taken :ma,, fi'cim •, ou
I
, ith little hope of . ah age. It \\a~
he one posses. ion in your Ii r · you
1
thought you ,,ould al\\'a\~ IW\t.!.
~ ·1l:1s "as th..: sttuatirn; that Tr.l\ is
~ll) lound him . etr Ill, bnrcly one1
r I l\th of a minute into his fir~t ice
~h_o dcy gum..: as a I!o~tnn L ni, er11
1t,· Terrier
(I
••
Lying out there on the ict:, Ro\'\
lather r..curried up to him ... tiding.in
ctwci:n 1he athlcti..: trnincrs. and
·aid "T1 a\ 1~. get up. \Ve still ha\'e a
of llllck 'V• to plav. ,., una\\ arL'
III •am..:
.
• >I what aetuall) _ju~t took place.
Surprisingly. one ot"the first
·11 proelamat ions Ro\!J mudc in rc·ponse, still next to th boards, was
1
s1i''flut Dad. I made it." This trademark po ·11he a11itudc n..:,cr seemed
. 10 wa,er as he rccount1.:d his month~
: looking up at the tyrofoam tiles i11
Ro ton Hospital and all of the \\Ork
111
th at followed
,11
.
ii!'
Roy·s upli lling. me. sage was
- _iothing short of candid and inspiring. ·•vour limits arc what you
~- cit:cide they are;· he decided, after

E

"I)

·1 HE

DI

lPLE

t r'
yfr1 n
11tlv" nt through an
imp 1rt:ml .. fir t" m l.:f inter
hr ak. My i kl. e ,. a
ophomorc ,ll t. ndrc\\ ·s
l ni, ·r. II: in c1 tl nd tumed
1ate•s1dr frn th· holida) ,lie ng
"ith her ho: fr1 •nd fa httle
o\ 1.T a) ·.ir. ick, a Bnt1 h (!)
lad \\ Im i also a ophomore at
·1. , 11dre\\ ·s.
fl.kg had ne,cr <lat an:one,
s ·riou ly or other,, is'. before
meet mu ick. So. oh, iously,
I h,td ne, ·r b ·en hrough th ·
·iblmg•hood nte nl pa · ge of
m ·tinc th -.icnificant oth ·r ol
one\ . i ·ter or hrntht:r.
Its· •ms, to speak, 1:ry generally, that . ihlin~•~ arc. uppo d
to res ·nt and fi.:el :m k\, ard
ah mt and around ach oth r ·
i0 nilicant other:-. l 'm s1 n: that
Freud has. om ·th int! to s·)
about this, but tC1 hell "ith rr ·ua
I thouuht ick "as !H1.' t.
He\ an cngagmg gu: \\ ith a
SC!l. ' or humor 11 . put up \ ith
ab· rra • or rt·lati, . durini.:
his l 1) \\ ith m; fam1I), \ : ,lit
ltkcd 'i ·k. and h ·. 111 tu 1. hk •d
(lir ,ll l · 1 t tokr,111.:d) all lfu .

I

r

,1

Ill

PHOTO COURTESY OF ABBY ERLE

Travis Roy (center) is pictured above with Wheaton athletes including, Bobby Barry (left), Kevin Calabro (second from left),
Derek Pelkro (center), and Tad Skelley (left). The Event was sponsored by the guest house which has been designated this
year as "Raise Awareness for Disability Accessibility-Travis Roy Foundation" house for the 2009-2010 academic year.
four months or physical rehabilllation. only so that he could put food
111 his m~ n mouth again .
Alrnrn,t tea ingly, Tra\'is spoke
of a timt: when he was usked \\ hat
he would do fir:t, once he was out
or a wheel diair. "I \\ ould hug m)
mother, father, sister, and those that
were there fur me through all of
thi ." Roy went on, after describing
·ome of love's varying fom1s, "If
you aren ·1 comfottablc saying that
you knc someone.just gi,e them

a hug."
Wh1.:11 an e, 1.mt this jatTing takes
place in one's life, "What's next'?"
seems like a question that is asked
in lutilit,. For many. there is no
•·next." There appear:, ro be only
''what C( uld ha,e been .. and •·wa . .''
r or Roy, ho\\ e, er. an adjustment to
his life's plan wa. all it took.
"I am the same Travi · Roy, but
nm, rm just rolling through Ii re
instead of skating through it."
The ·pet:ch that ,1 a.
· n on

Feb. 17 in the chapel by Ro) \\llS

in ·p1ration to all who utten<led. Tht:
. pl·ech "as spon. nred b) the Gu 'st
house\\ hich is th..: "Raise Awareness for Disahilitv ccessibiht,-

Tra\'is Roy Foundation'' house.for
the 2009-::Wl O academic year.
1ost of the students,, ho attended Lhe speech were athletes
themsehes who teared up at the
thought of losing the ability to participate in the sport that they IO\ ed
to play.

thm~-. n er the 11111111er, hut 1f
wh II I . ,1,, 0\ er l r ·ak i. am 111die~tion. I think tho e tho 1ght
.u · I I from h rmind no,·.
I\ .,u .1e~tl'd 1 ·~ to
1111.: ling tl11 n' di fl~r 'Ill uirl ·
l\c d led tl\t:r th year. Ir· a
tell me. ign that th· only one he
liked ofLhe th1 ·c ri:nmin one o
m) b '. t fri ·nd .. ,, hile the th r
t\\o I'm no Ion •er do , ith.
s for I k ! He make. 111,
.·i ter happ). \\ hut m re an;
brother. r an)on • for that matter, ask for?
·Chuck Platt '1
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Balafon music inspires dancing Students iSpeak niinds
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13
WIRE STAFF

n Monday, Feb. 15 at
7:30 p.rn., six rnae tros
of their craft took the
stage at Cole Memorial Chapel
and played to a packed house.
Although the audience was
comprised mainly of college
students, the band was not your
typical college radio rock band.
Balla Kouyate and his World Vision group introduced Wheaton
tudent to a percussion-heavy,
Afro-beat frenzy.
The performance began with
a single musician playing the
talking drum walking down the
aisle of the Chapel toward· the
stage. This particular drum is
small enough to fit under the
arm and is played with a hand
and small mallet. Once he made
his way onto the stage, six musicians joined the stage one by
one. Together. there were four
percussionists, a bass player,
and a guitar player - not your
average pop group. The percu sionists were at the front and the
trings were in the back.
Bandleadcr Balla Kouyate
played the showcased in trument of the night: the balafon, a
large xylophone-esque in trument with resonators. That
night. however, it was the
talking drum versu the balafon.
The rn:o mu icians went head to
head by challenging each other
with alternating solos.

O

Kouyate
encouraged
audience participation... Everyone's gonna
sweat tonight,"
he said. By the
time the fourth
song began,
two professors
initiated the
dancing. Soon
thereafter, a
flood of students swarmed
towards the
front of the
stage and in
the aisle of
the Chapel, all
dancing to the
beat. In no time,
the performance
turned from a
concert to a fullblown party.
At the start
COURTESY OF BETSY CRONIN
of the dancing, the Balla Kouyate plays the bala/011, an instrument
band ·s energy level that resembles a 1woden xylophone.
definitely spiked as
they were feeding
father and the band.
off the energy of the crO\'lld.
The band ended by playAfter the band played their last
ing an instrumental version of
ong, the audience called for
Michael Jackson's "Don't Stop
an encore. "One more song!"
'til you get Enough." Balla
they shouted. In response, Balla Kouyate and Word Yi ion were
Kouyate brought a special guest
able to give Wheaton a look
onstage his toddler son who
into their music culture. The
was th height of his father's
Wheaton community was able
balafon. Kouyatc's son brought
to embrace that, and it was a
his own mini-talking drum
beautiful thing.
onstage and played alongside his

OF4)

BY DOMENIC PADULO '12
W1RESTAFF

n 1953, the pub ication of Casino Royale
ntroduced the world to Ian Flem·ng·s
James Bond, a stylish hard-dnnking,

I

cha n-smoking super spy that traveled the
world and bedded countless beautiful women
while I find ng lime to save the day. In
other words, he as awesome. More books
came and Bond's popularity continued to
grow, eventual y becoming one of the most
successful franchises in film history. The film
franchise has susta ned itself rather solidly for
near1y fifty years, but one thing has always
been 1111SS1ng Wh le Sean Connery may have
had the casual m1S09Yny down to a science

BY ISAAC NAPELL '13
WIRE STAFF
n Thursday night in Weber Theater, the members
of iSpeak. Wheaton's
Spoken Word group, as well as
dual singer and Spoken Word artist lyeoka, took the stage for the
third annual iSpeak Showcase.
Over the course of two hours, the
students performed many pieces,
with topics and
tones shifting
from personal
to global and
humorous to
heartbreakingly emotional.
In addition to
the individual
performances
by the members, there
were also a
number of
group poems
given by the
various combinations of students,
including one in which the entire
cast participated, a "girls vs.
boys'' style rebellion against the
hegemony of pickup lines.
But there were a fc\\ artists
who stood out, whose poems felt
the most personal and affected
the audience profoundly. Calou
Beckford '13 told an anecdote
about a sexual situation that he
had gotten himself into with a
girl in "Zimbabwe My Way," a
humorous and personal piece. Ile
deli ered this performance with

0

and Daniel Craig may excel at embodying the capturing the spint of Fleming's novels as
character's dark side, Fleming's Bond has
anything before it. Creator Adam Reed
never been truly been a part of the series.
realizes the borderline absurdity of the
This is where Archer comes m.
novels, and the show's writing embraces
Looking like someone straight out of a
it fully. The episode designs, which often
revolve around dealing with the Soviets
GQ spread, Sterling Archer is one of the
and terrorist plots, are not unlike those
top agents at ISIS, a spy agency run by his
that Bond often finds himself entangled in;
mother. !SIS exists ·n a timeless world, one
in which the KGB is still a threat, bhmp travel
usually, the episodes solve themselves in
a luxury and the spies have cutting edge
hilarious bursts of graphic violence.
Archer is one of the most grimly funny
technology. Archer is, by all accounts, a jerk.
He solves his problems with violence and
shows currently on the air, and it also
houses one of the most thoroughly despiuses his expense account to travel the world
cable casts of characters this side of It's
and gamble with prostitutes. The women in
Always Sunny and Affested Development.
the office have HR on speed dial just in case
It is just as potentially off-putting, and
Archer says something horribly offensive. He
usually does.
•also comparably funny. Like most great
Much like It's Always Sunny In Philadelphia shows, the threat of cancellation is always
(which occupies the same time slot in the fall), present. constantly giving viewers the impression it is getting away with something
there is nothing politically correct or off limits
on Archer, and it is impossible for a joke to go great. Watch it so that Archer can continue
too far. This is where its brilliance comes from, to get away with his debauchery.
and also why Archer comes just as close to

evident joy and pleasure, having
fun with each word and concept,
an energy that transmitted to the
audience and left them laughing.
ext up was Art Mason ' 11
with a perfom1ance of"Every
Time We Touch," a passionate
combination of song and Spoken
Word about a couple's passion
and intimacy. Sexuality was a
common theme, covered in more
graphic detail later by James
Roberts '13 with
his poem "The
Cumming Attraction" (don't you
just love liberal
arts schools?).
Another highIight of the night
was an anecdotal
poem by Jenna Giuffrida '13 about
a car ride with
friends through
Providence which,
halfway through,
became a pa sionatc feminist
manifesto, a display of personal
convictions and emotions that
rang quite true and wa rendered
with beauty and humor.
By the time lyoeka and her
band took the stage again to close
the night, the members of iSpeak
had presented their best work
and won the respect and admiration of the audience, and had left
the audience wondering how the
performers would top themselves
next year.

COURTESY OF IMOB.COM

Archer centers upon Sterling Archer, a top agent
at ISIS Spy Agency.
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War in Afghanistan is a divid·ng issue for NATO members
BY JONATHAN WO LINSKY '10
SENIOR STAFF

T

he North Atlantic Treaty
Organization (NATO)
came into being nearly fifty years ago with the purpose of
being a military alliance against
Lhe threat of Soviet incursion
into Western Europe. eedle s to
say it was not long before NATO
becamt: a euphemism for the
American armed forces.
This was an is ue throughout the Cold War with many in
~merica complaining that our
European allie in ATO were
~lot doing their fair share, instead
J~ st relying on America for secunty. In other words, the European were letting America carry
th c bu r<lt:n of mutual defense.
The Cold War is o er, but
NATO st ill exists and so does the
bickering amongst its members.
The current theater for this debate is Afghanistan.
The current ATO mission in
th e country was a direct result of
the Sept. I I attacks and America

invoking Article V of the ATO
Charter. This states, "that an
armed attack again t one or more
[member nations] in Europe or
orth America shall be considered an attack against them
al
After nearly eight years of
operations inside the country,
ATO is still fighting what
, as once persistent presence of
Taliban fighters and is now a full
fledged revival of the organization. What' · worse is that the
will of the NATO members who
pledged lo support America
ha been and i continuing to
dwindle.
The United State has o er
45,000 troops committed to Afghanistan out of the total nearly
86,000 troops which make up
the Intentional Security Assistance Force (lSAF). Of the 43
contributing nation , many either
have paltry numbers of troops in
the country (only ten countries
have more than 1,000) or have
restrictions placed on what their
soldiers can do or where they can

I.._..

operate. Germany for instance
will only allow its 4,400 troops
to opernte in the safe northern
area of the country while American and Canadian troop bear the
burden of operating in the vastly
more hostile outh.
Defense Secretary Robert
Gates last year warned of a "twotiercd alliance·• made up of members who fight and members who
don't; of members who shnig
off their duty and members who
have to pick. up the lack.
His waming has come too
late. Too few of our allie arc
willing to commit themselves
lo tht: dirty \\ ork of securing
what once was and could easily
become again, a very real threat
to international security. The
Dutch cabinet recently collapsed
a a re ult of gridlock over how
the country ~ ould respond to
NATO's request for further commitment lo Afghanistan. While
the Dutch parliament mandated
the country remove it troops
from Afghanistan by Oct. 2009,
the government did not endorse

this (Denmark has had varying
number of troops on the ground.
currently le s than 1,000 am
committed to the ISAF). Such
internal dissention speaks to the
very real contention surrounding
the issue of Afghanistan.
Does this mean we simply
pack up and leave? Do we
abandon the progress we have o
arduously made? Do we give up
and hope the Afghan people, ill
fix their country on their own?
Absolutely not. The global
community has failed too many
countries too many limes,
Afghanistan included, by not
prioritizing what must be done
in relation to what is ea. y. Ifwe
give up now or ifwe fail to put
in the requisite effort, all that ha
been done in Afghanistan, the
progress and the gains, will simply anish. It's been a long eight
years but the only thing worse
than spending more time in the
war tom country is lt:tting it fall
back into the chaos it has knO\ n
for so long.

State of the Union revealed Obania's agenda
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10
SENIOR STAFF

W

hen Massachusetts
elected Sen. Scou
.
Brown (R-MA), he
said cveral things that should
not be overlooked. We need to
put government back on the side
of th e people. Our Lax dollar
should pay for weapons to stop
our ene111·,
1es, not 1·or Iawycrs to
<le
lend
ti
, () n spcndmg.
·
.
1em.
on
foreign policy, on man} things,
we can do better.
Against those precepts, the
Ob
· ·
. m~1a a dm1111strat1on
is prm ing
itself 10 be a tragedy of arrogance
and inexperience.
~
"If there's one thing that I
regret this year," Obama told
~BC, ••it is th ·ll we were so busy
JIISI getting stuff done and d aling \\ ith Ll;e immediah: crises in
front of us that I thinJ.. we lost
s~nie of that sense nf speaking
dir~ctly to the Americ·111 people ...
[:ind insuring that J those msututions arc nrntehmg up with those
values ." lie gl\ es him sci r a royal
pat on the back sa, ing 1hu1 his
only fault is that h·e h;s gi,·cn too
much .

9

The President addressed a
joint ession of Congress to deliver the State of the Union. The
interesting thing about calling it
"the Union'' is that it implies a
state of unity.
Pn:sidenl Obama has been
one of the most polarizing and
partisan characters in Washington, "hich would be appalling
in its own right if he had not run
on an astoundingly fictitious platform of centrism. The campaign
set the endzone so high and fo1
clov,n the field that no one should
be surprised that it cannot he
reached.
The address," hich earned
a solid ··mch," wmcd out to be
the talc or Obama, although he
did mention the Union once or
twice ("I" outnumbered" mericans" nearly 3: I). The speech
allmH:d Democrats 111 Congress
to raise their glasses and toa. t
imaginary success v..-11hou1
once ackmm ledg111g that public
opin ion has soured against their
initiati,·es. The gulfofObama's
di ·association rrom the public i:
not shrinking; there ,,as nothing in the speech that would be
different if Brown had not won .
He" as without contrition and

indicated no change of course, no
new plan or concessions on issues that Americans have plainly
rejected.
We heard this fluffy obfuscation during the campaign.
Delivery and substance excepted,
it was a brilliant. peech. The
lighting v,a sublime, and Nancy
Pelosi looked positi, ely lovely.
Two-third ofhi time was spent
on the stimulus, a new ''jobs''
bill, and "inherited" economic
problems that people ,,,,ant to
hear solutions for, not complaint
about. In contrast to his past
demeanor. the President was
petulant, flat. and untuilored. It
\\ as the spi.:cch of a one-term
president.
Oblique references to things
"before he walkcd in the door''
must stop. The} are winnmg
no points and 1mpre s no one.
Throu ghout. he tried to pass off
poison-pill legislation as poor
explanation. not bad policy. and
did not a J..ncm ledge that, at
some point, the go\ernmcnl has
to st~lp arti1iciully propping up
th · econnm) .
The Democrat:, ha, e } et to
demonstrate the ability to form
a coalition. Some rc olution!:>

of the evening:, e will cul all
sp nding ... with the exception of
most of it. We will end earmarks
by publishing the heck out of
them. Jnvecti\eS like 'We work
to serve our citizen , not our
ambitions'' zinged only himself,
running a '·perpetual campaign."
I lere and elsewhere, the President took on a tone of horribly
artificial com er ationality that
parodied the legacy of gent!}
liberal ism that he rcpre cnt ·.
Sadly, "all due deference to
the separation of po\.vers" i not
sufficient to flay the upreme
Court on any decision. Bilious
remarks about the Citizens
United decision that actually had
a justice haking hi head, and
are a hameful repre. cntation of
cxccuti, e O\'crstcpping.
Th strongest statement on
foreign policy wus esst:ntiull}
that terrori. ts would not be in\ ited to the annual White House
garden part}, and he might cancel the beer summit with Iran .
Atypically flat and "ithout his
characteri ·tic rhetorical fire. he
did speaJ.. or slo\\' change, one of
the re,, acknowl •Jgmenls that
his agenda is only hi~ m, n.

F1:11m

m I J.<> I

, 'e,\s outlet reported that a
joint mcrican-Paki tnni d:.
fort nabb d one of the mo!>t
senior Taliban comm nder • 1 1ullah Ahdul Ghani
Baradar, earlier thi month
in Karachi. Pakistan.
1otiYated by nti-go,emment fcdings. Jowph Stack,
53, a soft\\ arc en inccr,
,uicidall~ He" a . m II plant•
into an Au tin. Te . . otlicc
building,, here :200 IRS cmplo) t . \\ ork, killing him. elf
und one\\ orl,..1.:r in the cn:.uing

Iii '.
F., · n Bayh (ll-1 ') nd
Frank Lautenberg (I>- 'J)
both announced that th y "ill
not he ~king reelt.-ction
in the midterm elections
this fall. Bnyh 's urpri
nnounc ment one day before
the r gi tration deadline for
the tale's primary el tion
er ated a political quagmire
in Indiana. Lautenberg's
announcement, on the other
hand, is due to his health.
He will not
k reelection
because ha r ·cently
n diagnosed with toma h cancer.
Sen te 1 jorlty Leader
Har11 Reid (D- \') id
that the enate D mocrats
"ill u e the reconciliation
process to fini h the he Ith
care bill ithin the ne t mo
months. Reid is only concerned, ith pas. ing ,I small
number of ft ·e, throu •h tht:
re ·onciliation pn,l:CS. ,,hen
the I lou e ,md Senate , crsi1l11' of1hc bill arc align d.
By rec neilin~ the hill. the
Dl: llll T3h \<.lUld lll: ·d Olli~
a simple majorit; to p s
the legisl,1 1011 r,llhcr than
thc ( 0-, ote supcmrnJont).
thus a\ 111dm!!, .1 Repuhli~·an
filibu t ·1.

ASA a~trn11auts in t llcd
Tranquility. or colloqui 11_. a
.. space "ind1m :· Tii cup ii.
likc tructurc i the ht t
node on 1h · 11111.:mati 11.11
p.
1:111011. \\ hile th· primal} pmpo.l:ofthcn "unit
i, for(',_ n 1111! pac · \ .llk .
thl! adtkd I nus of S\\ ccpin
p nor.1mns I· 1th g m:r·
ignilieant media att.:1111011

or
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Scores and
Schedules
REsul.TS

Men's Basketball
2117 Whea on 85, MIT 11
2120 Whea on 77, Coast Guard 63
Women's Basketball
2/17 Wheaton 67, Wei esley 48
2/20 Wheaton 44, WPI 58
Synchronized Swimming
2/20-21 ECAC Cha ponship, 2nd
(out of 8 teams)

UPCO 11, G GMU:

en's Basketball
224 TBA vs. Clark ( ass)
NEWMAC Tournament Quarterfinal
Women's Basketball
2/24 TBA vs. Sm th
EWMAC Tournament Q arterfinal

Men's Swimming and Diving
2/26-29 @ NEWMAC Championships, 11 am.
3117-20@ NCAA Championships,
Univ. of Minnesota

Women's Swimming and Diving
3117-20@NCAAChampt00sh'ps,
Un v. of Minnesota

Synchronized Swimming
3/11-13@ U.S. Collegiate Championship, Stanford, 8 am.
Men's and Women's Indoor Track
2/26 @ AH New England Championship, BU, 10 a m.
3 5-6 @ ECAC Championship,
Sm th, 11 am.
3/12-13@ CAA Champ onship,
DePauw (IN.). 12:30 p m.
Men's Lacrosse
3 6 @ Un v. of New England ( E),
p.m
en's Tennis
3 6 Home vs. New York Un v, 11
am.

SPORTS

Basketball teams participate in Pink Zone games
as they always do, but when the
horn sounded for the final time
that evening, every player, coac
spectator and media member
realized the importance of supporting the fight for breast c cer
outscores both outcomes of this
particular doubleheader.
"I have had family members
that have battled cancer. former
playcrs that have battled cance,r
and
friend and collt.!agues "ho
BY NICK GOODE '12 /
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR havt: battlcd c:rncer," rared
Senior captain Andrea Bailey plays
Women's Ra. kcthall Head Coach
in the Pink Zone basketball games
Melissa I Jodgdon. "I am sure
hosted by Wheaton.
everyone is affected by cancer in
·omc way."
BY MATT NOONAN '10
The Women's Basketball
SENIOR STAFF
Coaching Association (WBCA),
which was created to support and
help build the various women's
Thi. past Wednesday. Feb. 17.
basketball leagues nutiom, idc,
tht: men's and women's basfounded the ''Pini,: Zone·· initia1,:etball learns, along with their
ti,·e in 2007 10 educate and raise
re ·pccti,·c opponent:, 11T and
awarene s of breast cancer.
Wellesley. participated in the
This campaign, which span.
"Pink Zone" initiatiH\ a fundacros. numerous college camraising doubleheader 10 benefit
puse and llO\\, eYen high schools
the Kay You Foundation in their
has been a terrific c cnt every
tight against breast cancer. The
four teams played their basketball year, but also something many

players on the Wheaton College
women's basketball team enjoy
participating in too.
"I think that the Pink Zone
games ha e always been very
important to our program," explained senior guard and captain
ndrea Bailey. "Our team takes
pride in our participation in the
Pink Lone games and Relay for
Life. It i a grcat feelin g 10 be
abk to use our program for a
grt:atcr good off of the court."
··1 ha, e learned that you
should ne,er take a moment,
or anything, for grunted and to
appreciate e\'cry day because ifs
a gift, not a right," said senior
fomard and cap1a111. Jenny
Champney.
As for the actual games, the
Wheaton men ·s team began the
evening defeating the talented
No. 11-rankt:d 1IT. 84-77. which
\HlS followed b1 another,, in
for tht: women's .·quad, as they
bear Wt:lle Icy College, 67-48.
Fn:shman Jeana Trimboli helped
the Lyons remember this special
occasion by scoring 26 points

of her own, which included six
three- pointers.
"Cancer is a very scary thing,
but once you are touched by it,
you learn to not sweat the small
stuff," said sophomore forward
Gabbie DePalo. "Your priorities
all of a sudden become clear and
you truly do become grateful for
everything and e\"eryone that you
ha, c in your life. 1 he biggest
thing i that someone else always
has it worse than you. Once you
are a,, are of cancer, you can nm,
spread the word and help this
,, orld fight it."
All of Wheaton Colic ,e's
Pink Zone money raised will be
donated lo the Kay Yow Foundation, which is connected with
the Jimmy V. Foundation. Kay
Yow was a succe ful colh:gc
basketball coach at the University
or orth Carol111a, as well as the
coach or the 1988 Olympic gold
medal U.S. women's team.
Yow pas ed away last year
after a long battle,, ith brca l
cancL'r.

LYON OF THE vVEEK: ATHLETE SPOTLIGHT

Wright is successful in only her second season diving
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12
FOR THE WIRE
hen Julia Wright· 12
decided to come to
Wheaton she had no
intentions of playing a varsity
sport. She ,,.·as a high chool
gymnast from Pomfret, Vt.
who wouldn't have a chance to
continue in the sport :he loved.
1 0\\. two years later, he has
cngran:d herself into Wheaton
history by breaking all four
major Wheaton \\omen\ di, ing
record .
"I had ne\"er really dove
before I came to Wheaton, and
sort of just joined the team on a
,,him," said Wright. ··1 had been
a gymna:-t for half of my lifo, and
diving was the next be "t thing."
It turns out <li, ing ,, as a :port in
\\ hich she excelled.
In di, ing. three Judges rate
each dive on a scale from one
lo I 0. The three scores arc then
added up and multiplied by
the dcgn:c ofddlkully of the
dive. The diver allempts six or
11 dives from Jhc one-meter or
three-meter springboard depL'nding on the en:nt. Wright's

W
1

Wheaton records are 264.51 for
one-meter (six dive ), 366.95 for
one-meter (I I Di cs). 272.45
for three-meter (six dives),
and 380.65 for three-meter (II
Di cs).
Even with all of her unexpected success, Wright has only
endured two seasons in the sport
of diving. In ju. t tho ·e seasons,
she ha gone from a curious
freshman trying her luck at a new
sport lo a sophomorL' who is one
of the most accomplished divers
in the EWMAC .
At the beginning ofht:r
freshman year m college, Wright
mcl with her di, ing coach, Katy
ShoemakL'r, to discuss her goals
for the season. Shoemakt:r was
impressed by Wnght 's \\ illingness to learn. •'She told me that
she,, as willing to try anything
that I could teach her," said
Shoemaker. "There is really not
much more you want to hear as a
coach."
A year and a half after that
meeting, Wright has qualified for
the CA As for both the one and
three rm:ter di,es. On Feb. 6 she
qualified for the C As on the
three-mch.:r board. a meet which

he called the most memorable
of her short diving career.
''One day prior to the meet, I
hit the one-meter board with my
hands, ultimately ripping a few
ofmy nails halfway off my nail

COURTESY OF JULIA WRIGHT

Sophomore Julia Wright has broken
aff of Wheaton's dive records as weff
as qualified for the NCAA Championship.
bed , which felt like I was being
tortured. You could say I felt like
I never wanted to dive again after
that,·· said Wright of the first day
of the Wheaton Invitational.
A clay after the accident,
Wright stepped up onto the threemeter hoard for what would he
her last attempt 10 qualify for
the NCAAs. ··one diw after

another I folt like I was doing
them perfectly, and once I got to
my last di e, I checked my score
and figured out I needed al least
a score of 7 from each judge in
order qualify," reflected Wright.
"Once I finished my dive and
came up out of the water I heard
cheering from not only my teammates, but from all the other
team as well. I looked over at
the judges and they had all given
me 7.5s."
A score of even in the sport
of di\ ing is difficult lo come by.
Under all of that pressure, Wright
not only qualified for the NCAAs
on the 3-meter board, but also
broke the fourth of those four
major school diYing record . .
When a. ked about Wright's
succt:ss, Swimming and Diving
Tc:11n Head Coach J.P. Gm,dy
replied, "I think it has allowed
us lo he even more compt:litivc
in a confcn:nce 1ha1 traditionally
has some of the best divers in
the country." Cilm <ly went on to
say that she "has given the entire
team much more confidence in
the goal of\\ inning a NFW IAC
Championship."
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Tiger Woods final!:J speaks efter months, but questions aren't answered
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12
SPORTS EDITOR

I

t's an awkward time in the
world of srorts: the NFL
off-scason just began, M LB
spring training games arc still a
few wccks awa), and the , 8/\
has yet to gain any late sea, on
urgency.
I couldn '1 decide what to, rite
about for this issue. Then Tiger
Woods finally poke. In the~
nearly three moths since word
got out about his affair (or was it
affairs'?) hc hasn't said one word.
But last Friday he made his statement in front of the world san
h" .
,
ts Wtfe. Elin. We don't know
if he was watching, but she
certainly wasn't there.
. "I want to say to each of you,
sunply and d'~rcctly, l am deeply
0
rry for my trre. ponsible and
sclfi h behavior I engaged in,"
opened Woods. I le then began
to say the same thing 50 different ways, apologizing and taking
responsibility for his actions. I le

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tiger Woods looks down as he makes his first public statement since it was
revealed that he has been having multiple affairs.
read his speech like a script. A!though stumbling at ome points,
he remained composed and collected as he spoke.
Tiger Woods wa · on top of the
world. Ile is arguably the best
golfer in the history of the sport,
with endorsements and sponsors
that made him the first athl te,
according to Forbes, to become a
billionaire. But on a November
night something happened(, e
aren't sure what), that revealed

a sex scandal which tami. hed
Woods' 30-ycar-old clean record.
In his statement, Woods made
it clear that what happened, is
happening, and will happen
is between him, his wife, and
children. o, aft r his nearly 15
minute speech, the public had no
answers. But why do we need
them? I per onally don't want to
know more about Tiger Wood '
sex life anyway.
It is true that with Woods'

fame and celcbrit) he 1s a role
model and should bt: held to
that standard. He ha · a certain
responsibility to ~et a good
example. which he did nor do.
There are 1oung children who
idolize Woods, whose recent behavior is not somt:thing that they
should ,.,,ant to imitate. I lo,\ e, er,
I don't think that those little kids
were watching his statement,
much Jes remember or e,·en
under tand the mcidcm.
Wood also ha. many endorsement deals - the biggest one
with ike. Is it okay for him to
continue making money as we
buy golf shirts from ike and
other goods ,, 1th Woods· name
on it? I don't think so. For one.
Tiger is not playing golf right
no\\. and while he did mention
planning a return, in hi peech
he did not say when that would
be. His money come, from him
being a ucccs. ful golfer. Al o,
his recent behavior should not be
repre ented with these companies. I do not think he hould

contmue bc111g J: ce for , ik.e
and other ad, crtisemenh for
other product . o far companies like Gatorade, Gillcue, and
Accenture ha,c either dropped
endorsement deab or begun to
phase Tiger out from their ads.
Woods, a, silent for months.
In the time since the scandal was
re,calcd, the I.!\\ Orleans Saint:-.
won their first Super Bm, I, and
thi.: Wmter 01) mpics opened
in Vancou, t:r. o mu h more
ha. happened in the world Clf
spons. We :-.hould not let Woods·
actions owr hado\\ the.e accompli hments. I think that we.
as the public, should look at the
positive aspe ·ts of. pons rather
than focusing non supcrstar·s
p rsonal mistakes.
Yes, Tiger spoke. 'o, he did
not answer quc. tions. But ,, hat
do we really ,v.1nt from him? He
can't change what he's already
done, but he can work to not let
it happen again and rebuild hi
career.

Poised track tea111s head into championship meets
BY JOSH ODELL '10
SENIOR STAFF
Wheaton men's indoor track
and field ten... m 1s
·
.
.
.
contmumg
their
annual suece s. This season looks
to be another pos1t1ve
· · year for the
Lyon as they have had numerou ·
standouts.
According to senior Mark
Cimino, the goal for the Lyons is,
a~ usual, "to send as many members of the squad las possible]
to the ational Champion hips,
then, hopefully, to win the team
cham~ionship." Even though
there ts the lack of quantity 011
th e smaller Wheaton team the
quality or every athlete on,the
team is superb. The early season
experience is also a big factor for
the Lyon . 1 he team ha faced intense competition from o·1v1s1on
•.
I schools early in the year, which
may make the future Division Ill
cornp~titions less intimidating.
This year's squad has been led
by senior captains MerLudin lbric
' 10, Michael Latner, and Howard
Powell. Last season Ibric earned
2009 USTFCCCA AU-Academic
honors and 2009 NEWMAC
All-Conference (outdoor 4x 100

relay) honors. Powell earned
2009 NEWMAC All-Conference
(outdoor 110 hurdles) honor.
Recently at the Valentine
Invitat ional on Feb. 13. Ibric took
14th place in the 200m race with
a time of21.93. He was also part
of the 4x400m relay team that
finished at 3: 15.61; good enough
for a sixth-place fini h and a
provisional NCAA qualifying
time. Along with Ibric were team
members Mark Williamson a
junior, freshman Ben Miklovich
and sophomore Cai lean Robinson. Powell also had succes at
the Valentine Invitational. In the
55m hurdles he made the finals
with a time of7.74, earning tenth
place.
Another standout from this
season is Robin on. Last eason
hc earned 2009 CAA All-America (indoor 55m) and 2009 EWMAC All-Conference (outdoor
IO0m, 4x I 0Om relay) honors. At
the Valentine Invitational, Robrnson also had a succc, fol outing.
lie wa pan of the sixth-place
4x4-00m relay team. Robinson
also finished fourth in the 55m
preliminaries with a provisional
mark of6.46 and continued his

. .

.

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS

D1dine Jusme (L) competes m the 55m hurdles, an event which she provisionally qualified in for the NCAAs. Senior
Mark Cimino (R) has put in a strong indoor track season for both himself and his team.
succc with 6.47 in the finals,
earning a fourth-place fini h and
another provisional standard.
On the \\omen' side, the team
i also continuing uccess and is
entering the championship meet
strongly.
At the Valentine Invitational
meet. the women's 4x400m
relay team of junior Laurenmaria Smith, sophomore Lauren

Cardarelli and her clas mate Didine Jusme and fre hman Samantha Bennett took eventh place
, ith a time of 3:54:52, an CAA
pro isional qualifying time. Also
at the ame meet, Cardarelli
missed the CA mark by a
mere .14 cconds. Jusme, later
in the season, also provisionally
qualifi d for the 55m hurdles.
Earlier in the season, 2009 All

American 1ickey Jusme, a
sophomore, po tcd a provi ional
CAA qualifying mark for the
triple jump.
On Feb. 26 and 27 the team
will be at Boston Uni, er ity for
the All e,\ England Championship. The Lyons are looking
to improve from last year and,
hopefully. to qualify more athletes for the CAAs.
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Grr YOU!< l VL/\ re;
l'LJ r 0'\! 11 ll ( J\LL , IJ/\1< !
Email wire@wheatonma.<'du
wi th tht' rbt<', t11nP, r1nrl locr1tion along with any adclition.-il
iniorm;ition tit l<'ast two wcc'ks
in adv,111cP .

•

0

Thursday

and

geve t

~~

Join M."l~O Yos~ ."IWJ
r::-..dingc; from t\vo of her published nowls: One I lundrerl
,\ncl One \Vay~ ,ind Once Removed. @ May Room,
,\ 1.lry Lyon fl, II 5 :00 p.m.
Karen
Kun c \viii dbcu,;s her \vork
on di~plar in the gallcrie_.
@ F.ll ison LP ture, \Vat,on
f-irw t\rt , 5 :00 p.m.

02/25

•' Rlock P,1rty." I RYB[
multicultural danrc group prP~t>nls a showc,1se of hiphop ,rnd t ultur,11 d,ince. Special guest perforrnarKt~s
b} SOI F., f'ar,1iso I ;itino, and
D,111t <· Comp;iny. Ple,1w rl''-t:>r\'e tid:Ph ;it 30H-286-JJ65.
r, w,,hcr rhcJtcr, 7:30 p.m.
itiz
o
@.I P,1r.1dise
Roe~ Club, Hoston, MA. 9:0 0

Friday

ca

pus

Di pl
I
o Co
d
. Come •
l,rngh with Wlwaton'c; only improvi,;.illonal comedy
group. @ Holman Room, 1\ttary Lyon, 8:00 p.m. to

02/26

Mo i • Op ning (02/26)

9:00 p.m.

Happy rea r (R)

Come
see what kind-; of intern,;hips and experic>ncec;
arc available to you. @ Marshall Centerior lnterculturnl I cwning. 12:20 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
rRYBr.
multicultural dance group presents a showcase
of hip -hop ,ind cultural d,mce. Spe< ial guest
performances by SOI F, Paraiso I ;itino, .,,id
IJance Company. - I ree. Plec1sc reserve ticket~
at 508-286-.B61.IC1l WPbcr Tlwarer, 7:30 p.m.

: rhe Good Guy
: lRl

Showcase Cinemas
u•IO S. \N.1~hington Street

I
r.

11

<'

, '. All IPIJoro, ,\1,\ O:? 7 60

TD C.1rclen, :

Bo~ton, fv1A, 8:00 p.m.
@ Hoston
C entN tor the f·i11P Arts, Boston, M,\, 8:00 p.m.

('i08J (, I l-JLJOO

•

····•··················

p.m.
-..un;cuy

O

@

Charle'.> Pl,1yhmN', Boston,

,\\,\, 9 :00 p.m

Saturday

Sunday

02/2 7
ty

st @

WhP,lton's lnlercultural Thec1trc> group bring., the contribu tions
of 1\fricans to
Cc:ntral, South
American,

n ·n Art"

Hrighton,\llston Herit,1ge \uc;eum,
Boc;ton, M , 2:00 p.m. to

and

5:00 p.m.
G
:' I
• TRYBE multicultur,11 dance grour presents a showcase of hip-hop and
cultural fbnc<'. SpP! iill guc•r,t rwrformances by SOLE,
Paraiso Latino, ,rnd Dance Company. - Free. Plea..,e
rc,<•rvc• tickpts .H .508-286-3365.Cc!,I \Yt-lwr Theatc>r, 7:30

03/01

A

~ ·.-...., ,.

The contents of a tomb

di.,coverc•d bv ,uc.heologist!> al11101;t
,-, cen tury ago, including ,1 mummified heL1d, an elaborately painted
ofiin, .:rnd do1ens ot \'\oode n models oi
boat.,, an• fC',1turC'd in thi~ intC'l li gPnt ,ind
ngrossing exhibit. Museum of Fine Arts,

a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
PJradii;c• Roe k C lub,
Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m.

Boston, MA, 10:00

lht• C;1-

1

rihbean culturc•s. <w The
Loft, RJ liour,

@

Wednesday

8:00 p.m.

Tuesday

p.m.

gypt

Monday

02/28

Providen< t' P<•rtorming Arts
Center, Prm irkm P, RI ,

2:00 p.m.
"S

A fairy tale ~ct in Jazz Age
Nc>w Orle,rns and centered on
,1 young girl nc1mcrl PrincPss
Ti,ina and her fatc•iul kiss with a frog prince.©' I lindle Auditorium,
Sr i(•ncc• Cc-ntc'r, 9 :00 p.m.

03/02
.

C

ontre I

,'v\cGrath Stud ios will be
on campus for the l;ist tinw
March 3-5 . If you have not yet
signed up for your ,;<"nior
portr,1it. do it today! Yearbook photns are
frpe; packages ava il ,1blP to purr hc1se.
@ M tca lf Pil lars by the pond. Rain
locc1tions: N<'W YPllow Pa rl or (M.ir..1),
O ld Game Room (Mar. 4 and 5), 12:30

03/03

p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
m

den, Boston, M,\,

''Vendc'tta

Song," 2005, 52 minu tes, din•t tccl by
Ey l<'m K,1ft;rn. - F.v<'ryon<' welcome'. Ch)
Media Center, Balfou r-Hood, 7:00 p.m.

7:30 p..,-a.
ACC US Pre
"The Princess and the Frog:'
@ Hindle Auditorium, Sc ienc ' Center, 9:00 p.m.

+

